AGENDA

8:00-8:30  Breakfast, socialize
8:30-9:30  IMRT/IGRT Technology Update (20 min each)
            - Elekta - Infinity / Synergy
            - Varian - Trilogy
            - Accuray - Tomotherapy
9:30-9:40  Break
9:40-11:00 SRS/SBRT Technology Update (20 min each)
            - Accuray - Cyberknife
            - Varian - Truebeam
            - Elekta - Axesse & Gammaknife
            - Brainlab - Novalis Radiosurgery
11:00-11:10 Break
11:10-11:50 APBI Technology Update (20 min each)
            - Hologic - Mammosite & Contura
            - Cianna Medical - SAVI
11:50-12:00 Break
12:00-12:30 Lunch
            - OHSU resident ASTRO presentations (20 min)
            - Nominate / elect new Vice-President.
            - Open forum discussion
            - Tasha McDonald MD (Salem) new President

REGISTRATION

RSVP your attendance to Eric Hansen, MD, OROS President, ehansen@orclinic.com